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Prayer For My Wife - posted by RobertW (), on: 2005/10/4 9:08
I wanted to post what we know so far. The results of my wife Anna's tests were much better than they could have been. I
t happens that she has a hypermetabolic mass in her left thyroid gland- which may or may not malignant. This was foun
d by the PET scan. This scan is done by injecting radioactive glucose into the bloodstream. Cells upload the glucose for 
energy, but abnormal or cancerous cells upload glucose very fast as they are highly "metabolic", hence, they burn throu
gh the radioactive glucose very fast and store up the radioactivity in that area. A scan locates the concentrated are.

She is scheduled today at 2:30 Central time to see a specialist. They will likely do some sort of biopsy. We praise God th
at there were no indications that any cancer cells had spread to lymph nodes. 

All past and future prayers are greatly appreciated!!

God Bless,

-Robert   

Re: Prayer For My Wife, on: 2005/10/4 9:13

Robert,

Thank you.  I will pray for you and Anna.

Re: Prayer For My Wife - posted by LetUsPray (), on: 2005/10/4 9:19
Dear Brother,

We will lift your wife up to our Great Physician and pray for His Peace for both you and your wife

Re: Prayer For My Wife - posted by dullrainbow (), on: 2005/10/4 9:34
Yes, will be praying for your dear wife.

Re: - posted by Eli_Barnabas (), on: 2005/10/4 11:37
Will be praying, Robert. God bless.

Re: Prayer For My Wife - posted by _Disciple_ (), on: 2005/10/4 12:02
Dear Robert!

i got to know you a little bit, although my native language is not english and do not understand exactly what is going on...
however i will pray for Anna and you. And i like to encourage you with this song

Selah - You Are My Hiding Place

You are my hiding place
You always fill my heart
With songs of deliverance
Whenever I am afraid
I will trust in You

I will trust in You
Let the weak say
I am strong
In the strength of the Lord
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You are my hiding place
You always fill my heart
With songs of deliverance
Whenever I am afraid
I will trust in You

I will trust in You
Let the weak say I am strong
In the strength of the Lord
I will trust in You

you can download this right clicking on  
(http://www.members.lycos.nl/vermeulenweb/SELAH/Selah%20-%20You%20are%20My%20Hiding%20Place.mp3) MP
3
and than "save target as.."

may you discover once again that He is always there, to guide and help you and strengthen you and Anna in this situatio
n.

for You are who You are, no matter where we are

your brother in Christ

-William

Re: - posted by RobertW (), on: 2005/10/4 12:32
Thank you all so much for your prayers. 

William,

There are times in our lives when we know that God has made Himself known and we don't know whether to marvel or 
weep or both. When all scientific and mathmatical probabilities have been exausted and there is but one explaination- th
e Lord hath made Himself known. - So with a tear in my eye I must weep and marvel- for "You Are My Hiding Place" has
been the song of my heart through the days of these trying times. I have sung that song (psalm) and found comfort in th
e midst of the storm; and 

Yet you, on the other side of the world, of another country and language has been inspired to relay this song to me. Thro
ugh an obedient and sensitive servant It is God saying to me, "I know where you are and I AM your hiding place- you ca
n trust in Me..." 

For who hath known the mind of the Lord, that he may instruct him?... and again... O the depth of the riches both of the 
wisdom and knowledge of God! how unsearchable are his judgments, and his ways past finding out! (Romans 13)... and
again... Thou art my hiding place and my shield: I hope in thy word. Depart from me, ye evildoers: for I will keep the com
mandments of my God. Uphold me according unto thy word, that I may live: and let me not be ashamed of my hope. Hol
d thou me up, and I shall be safe: and I will have respect unto thy statutes continually.  (Psalm 119)    

 

Re: - posted by samkma, on: 2005/10/4 13:38
Our prayers are with your family
Be of good courage.
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Prayers for Anna and Robert - posted by crsschk (), on: 2005/10/4 15:33
Dear Robert, prayers ongoing, went through some similar times with my mom around this time last year.

This relay between you and William..

"marvel" 

Re: Prayers for Anna and Robert - posted by RobertW (), on: 2005/10/4 16:52
Well beloved we just received the Dr's report. Praise the Lord! It happens that there were two specialists there to examin
e my wife (one was a very experienced older Dr.). After looking at all the results of the CT, PET scan, blood work and fur
ther examination- they both have ruled out cancer all together! The diagnosis is an overactive thyroid gland and it can be
treated with medication. The lymph node swelling was unrelated and believed to be caused by psorisis in the area of the
nodes. Nothing at all to be overly concerned with.

Praise the Lord!!!

Thanks so much to all for your prayers. God is so good! 

God Bless,

-Robert  

Re:, on: 2005/10/4 18:54
Robert, I have been praying since I first saw your post on the Announcement board.

I am so very-very grateful to hear this news.

Please tell Anna, she helped to sort of 'save my life', even though she is not aware of it.

Please look on my request for prayer here on this "Miracles" board and see what snapped my thinking around.

That was a MAJOR snap too.  I was almost beyond hope.

Thank you both very-very much.

With His Love and much happiness for you Both.

Annie

Re: - posted by LetUsPray (), on: 2005/10/4 19:22
Dear Brother,

That is awesome. We rejoice and thank God with you! Please pass our love to your wife.

Re: praise God - posted by moreofHim (), on: 2005/10/4 20:16
Robert,

thanking God with you and your family! Praise God for this wonderful news! I certainly know the fears that go along with 
all of this first hand. It certainly makes everyday seem more precious, doesn't it?

In His love, Chanin
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Re: Prayer For My Wife, on: 2005/10/4 20:28
My dear Robert,
 I'm going on a weeklong self directed retreat, and I printed up your request and will faithfully and lovingly make interces
sion for your dear wife. Then we will share with the Lord Jesus in the glorious praise reports that you will write on this thr
ead. Much love to you and her in Christ, Neil

RE: Praise The Lord - posted by _Disciple_ (), on: 2005/10/5 3:43
Dear Robert!

Good to hear dear brother, God is Good and His Love and Mercy endured forever!

praise Him for this great update! 

I'm in awe for what God is doing, praise Him for having brothers and sisters via SI to lift eachother up in prayer! for me is
now to be still and know He Is God Almighty! i don't have the words as i see how God blesses you and Anna!...

in His Love

William

Re: - posted by Yodi (), on: 2005/10/6 12:35

I'm sorry I missed this topic.  However, I had read in another topic, I think the one about Greg's road trip back up to Can
ada, that your wife needed prayer, so I was praying.  And I'm very glad to read this praise report!  Thank God your wife 
will be alright!

Re: - posted by RobertW (), on: 2005/10/6 13:00
Thanks again to all for your prayers. It certainly was a roller coaster ride. I praise God that she is will be fine. I was actua
lly holding the Dr. report that said tumor or cancer- we were hoping it would only be a tumor. But God does exceeding a
nd abundant above all we could ever ask or think! No tumor and no cancer!!!
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